
PERFECT ENDINGSaFTER DINNER lIbaTIoNS

chocolate baby bundt cake  5.75
A chocolate lover's delight

house made WIld berry cream puff  6.25
Pâte á choux pastry with wild berry pastry cream and whipped cream 

hot fudGe sundae  5.25
Vanilla ice cream smothered in hot fudge sauce and 

topped with whipped cream and a maraschino cherry 

yelloWstone sundae  6.25
Rich and creamy huckleberry ice cream rests atop a tempting crumb 

cake and is smothered with our refreshing mixed berry topping

broWnIe sundae  6.25
Fudge brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, hot fudge sauce, 

whipped cream and a maraschino cherry 

Ice cream  4.50
Vanilla, Chocolate, Huckleberry,

Butter Pecan - no sugar added, reduced fat

manGo sorbet  4.50
A refreshing end to your meal

yelloWstone caldera  7.50
A warm chocolate truffle torte with a molten middle

any dessert À la mode add 2.25
h h h JUST FoR KIDS h h h

JunIor hot fudGe sundae  3.95
JunIor broWnIe sundae  4.25

JunIor Ice cream  3.25  
JunIor manGo sorbet  3.25

straWberry or vanIlla fat-free yoGurt 
WIth fresh fruIt  3.50

If you have food allergies, please inquire with your server 
regarding ingredients of menu items

Our SelectiOn Of 
Single Malt ScOtcheS

The Dalmore  6.75      Laphroaig  6.75
Glenmorangie  7.50      The Balvenie Doublewood  7.50

Glenfiddich  6.75      Glenlivet  6.75

100% Blue agave tequilaS
Sauza Tres Generaciones  7.50  •  Herradura Silver  7.00

Sauza Hornitos  6.50

cOgnacS
Remy Martin VSoP  7.50        Courvoisier VS  6.25

liqueurS
Grand Marnier   Drambuie   B&B   Cointreau  5.60
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IrIsh coffee 6.10
A toast to the luck of the Irish with this combination of old Bushmills Irish 
Whiskey and Rainforest Alliance dark roast coffee topped with whipped cream

saInt brendan's and coffee 5.60
The "real" Irish Cream combined with Rainforest Alliance dark roast coffee 
finished with whipped cream

keokI coffee 6.50
A delicious blend of brandy, Kahlúa and Rainforest Alliance dark roast coffee 
crowned with whipped cream

fonseca bIn 27 port nv 6.75
Simply one of the best non-vintage ports around

brandy alexander 6.50
Just the right combination of brandy, Crème de Cacao and cream for after 
dinner enjoyment

hot apple pIe 5.85
Hot spiced apple cider with Tuaca liqueur topped with whipped cream  

Menu items made with sustainable and/or organic ingredients 

         


